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CURRENT STATUS OF THE FALL ARMYWORM, 

Spodoptera frugierda IN MOZAMBIQUE

In Mozambique, first symptoms (confusing with maize stem 

borers) were reported Janeiro 2017 from DPASA technicians



Sampling in maize fields

After complains of severe infestations on maize fields, 

DSV/FAEF technicians were sent to various parts of the 

country; 

Infested maize samples were collected from maize fields in 9 

of the 10 provinces of Mozambique:

1. Maputo (so far 1 field)

2. Gaza;

3. Inhamabane

4. Manica;

5. Sofala

6. Tete;

7. Zambezia;

8. Nampula

9. Niassa;

Still to conduct sampling:
Maputo

Cabo Delgado



Sampling in maize fields

1. Samples of larvae were collected from 

infested fields (of maize) and taken to the 

laboratory at DSV/FAEF;

2. In the Lab., larvae were reared until adult 

stage

3. Larvae and adults were identified in the  

Laboratory of Entomology at FAEF/UEM;

4. Samples of larvae were sent to 

Biotechnology Lab from UEM., for molecular 

analysis



O confirmed occurrence 

O still to confirm occurrence 

Sampling sites and current status of

Spodoptera frugiperda



The main Findings

The fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda was reported from all 

sampling sites from 9 of the 10 provinces of Mozambique:

Spodoptera frugiperda is wide spread and well established

in the sampling sites

1. Maputo (so far 1 field)

2. Gaza;

3. Inhambane

4. Manica;

5. Sofala

6. Tete;

7. Zambezia;

8. Nampula

9. Niassa;



The main Findings



The characteristics of the samples collected from 
most of the sampling locations were identical to the 
characters of Spodoptera frugiperda:

Almost all samples were identified as Spodoptera 
frugiperda

The main Findings

Thus confirming the occurrence of the invasive 

species, Spodoptera frugiperda, in Mozambique

At high levels of infestation and damage

Maize fields with 100% plant infested were observed



Levels of damage reported in the field

It was observed that early planted 
maize fields were not severely 
infested (November, December)



But, late planting maize fields 
were severely infested (January, 
February)

Levels of damage reported in the field



The NPPO Reccomended pesticides which are 

used for controling other Spodoptera spp in 

Mozambique and those recommended in South 

Africa

Control Strategy used

Although, most pesticides are not registered in the country 
for the control of  this species

Most Farmers applied Fort, Agromectricin, Cifultryn, 
Diclorphos and Cipermetryn;

There are opportunity to develop biological control 
measures; How to explore the use Dorus luteipes
(Dermaptera: Forficulidae) as predator.



What the NPPO has been doing:

 Monitoring the population in the affected 

areas;

 Stakeholders meeting and working group.

 Action plan developed and submitted to 

Ministerial Counsulting Council. 

 Advocacy for decision makers for 

alocation of state budget

 Mobilization of financial resources (FAO, 
WB, USAID) 

Awareness material in preparation

Technical guides for assessment of FAW



1. Conduct monitoring in the country to assess distribution 

and population density;

2. Establish controlling methods as emergence actions us 

short term measures; Research us medio and long term;

3. Conduct  awareness campaign in all over the country;

4. Organize training session for technicians, extension staff 

and farmers;

5. Conduct studies on population dynamics, eficacy of 

controlling methods under Mozambique conditions;

Action plan

Resource mobilization for effective 

implementation of the action plan



THANK YOU


